**William Turner (DuBignon) Family Bible**
Additional Surnames: DuBignon, Granberry, Kindon, Lynes, Bush, Atkinson, Rockhill
Date range: 1843 - 1955
Publication date: 1868
Locations: Glynn County, GA; Atlanta, GA; Tallahassee, FL

History of the Bible: In 1997 the bible records were in the possession of Charlotte Hazeltine Granberry Gillespie, of Atlanta, GA, a descendant of William Turner through Florida DuBignon Turner Granberry. However, as of 1999 the bible is in the custodial care of E. Lynn McLarty, of Tallahassee, FL, an in-law to the family. The title page was provided. The bible was passed to Charlotte Hazeltine Granberry Gillespie from her maternal grandmother, Florida DuBignon Turner Granberry, who was born in Tallahassee, FL in 1868. The original owner was W. Turner (DuBignon) whose name appears on the cover page of the bible. Per E. Lynn McLarty: "Of interest is that the cover page with the name W. Turner was originally "Wm. T. DuBignon, and after the name change in 1875, he scratched out his old name of DuBignon." In 1993 these records were also submitted to the Florida Pioneer Descendants Certificate Program.


Family Bible of William Turner (DuBignon)
In possession of Charlotte Hazeltine Granberry Gillespie, Atlanta, Georgia February 22, 1997
Spring 1999--the Bible is now in the custodial care of E. Lynn McLarty, Tallahassee, Florida

Births:

W.T. DuBignon born May 21st 1843 in Brunswick, Ga
Charlotte M. Kindon born in Tallahassee Fla December 28th 1848
Falcones A. DuBignon born June 30th 1867 in Tallahassee Fla
Florida DuBignon born July 14th 1868 in Tallahassee Fla
Guy DuBignon Born September the 12th 1872 in Brunswick Ga
Daisy Turner Born March the 3rd 1875 in Brunswick Ga
Ruth Turner born 1st March 1877 in Brunswick Ga
Willie Turner born 18th August 1879 in Brunswick Ga

At bottom margin of this page:
Great grandchildren
Charlotte Hazeltine Granberry born July 16, 1916 52 W 10th St. Atlanta Ga
James Reginald Granberry Jr born Nov. 8, 1917 Atlanta Ga
Shorter Rankin Granberry born Nov 5, 1921 N. Boulevard Atlanta Ga
Robert Monroe Bush Jr born Oct. 15, 1917 1288 Williams St. Apt 4, Atlanta, Ga
Edwin Raymond Granberry born Nov 14, 1914, 152 Windsor St, Atlanta, Ga

Next page
Rosa Clara Turner born 25th Sept 1880 at Thorn Hill G.C Ga
Leonidas Turner born 3rd Jany 1883 at Thornhill Glynn County--Ga
Sadie Turner born 3rd Nov 1884 at Thornhill G.C. Ga
Pansy Turner born Jany 23rd 1886 at Brunswick Ga
On 13th Jany 1887 Two twins were born a Boy & girl one was born dead the other lived four days they were buried together in Brunswick Ga
Brailsford Dent Turner born April 28th/89 in Brunswick Ga

At bottom of page
Grandchildren
Ruth V Granberry born in Brunswick Ga August 27, 1899 117 E St
R L Granberry Jr born in Brunswick Ga August 20, 1902
William Raymond Granberry born Jan 2nd 1893 in Brunswick Ga 604 Union St
R.W. Atkinson born Nov 5th 1894 in Brunswick Ga 117 E St
J.R. Granberry born July 14 1896 in Brunswick Ga #117 E Street
E.R. Granberry born in Atlanta Ga Nov 14, 1914

Marriages:

W.T. DuBignon & C.M. Kindon Married April 5th 1866 in Tallahassee Fla by Rev Mr Blake
R.L. Granberry to Florida Turner Married June 10th 1890 in Brunswick Ga by Rev Ed Cook
W.R. Granberry to Clara Lynes Married Sept 17, 1913 in Atlanta Ga by Rev Purser
The names of W.T. DuBignon and Family were changed to that of Turner by an act of the Superior Court at the November terms in Brunswick Ga 1875
J.R. Granberry & Lessie Hartley were married Oct. 26, 1916
Robert Monroe Bush & Ruth Virginia Granberry Married June 25, 1919 by Dr. L.O. Bricker, Atl Ga
Deaths:

Falcones A. DuBignon Died in Brunswick Ga Dec 10th 1868 at the age of 1 year & 17 [1.7?] months
Willis Turner died at Thornhill Glynn County--Ga Oct. 4th/79
Sadie Turner died in Brunswick August 5th 1885 aged 9 m 2 Days
Pansy Turner died at Brunswick Jany 30th 1886
William Turner Died December 21st 1891. age 48 years 7 months
Charlotte M. Turner Died March 27th 1906 Age 56 years 2 months & 27 days
Florida Turner (DuBignon) Granberry died Dec 24, 1951 Atlanta, Ga
William Raymond Granberry died Sept 23, 1955 Atlanta, Ga
Robert Lee Granberry Sr died Dec 14, 1940 Atlanta, Ga
James Reginald Granberry died Jan 31, 1945 Atlanta, Ga

Submitted by E. Lynn McLarty
Tallahassee, Florida
February 22, 1997
updated information on custody 1999
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1868.
FAMILY RECORD.

BIRTHS.

Rosa Elena Turner
Born 25th Sept 1880 at Thom hill 4 o'clock

Evelina Turner
Born 25th Jan 1883 at Thom hill

Flora Turner
Born 3rd Jan 1888 at Thom hill

- - -

Sadie Turner
Born 2nd Nov 1884 at Thom hill 4 o'clock

Pam Turner
Born 2nd Jan 1886 at Brunswick

On 13th Jan 1887 twin babies were born
a boy & girl one was born dead the other lived four days they were buried together in Brunswick Ga.

Braidsford Turner
Born 28th Apr 1899 in Brunswick Ga.

Grandchildren

William Raymond Turner
Born Jan 2nd 1879 in Brunswick Ga.

Vera Margaret Turner
Born Nov 5th 1894 in Brunswick Ga.

Maid August 20th 1902

C. Granberry born

P. L. Granberry Jr.
J. July 14th 1876 in Brunswick Ga. 1126 South Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAMILY RECORD.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIRTHS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. D. Biggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born May 1st 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte M. Kingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 25th 1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon M. Biggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born June 1st 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida, DeSoto County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born July 14th 1868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Great Grandchildren**

- Charlotte Hazel Bunch
  - 208 W. Williams St.

- Robert Monroe Bunch Jr.
  - 208 W. Williams St.
# FAMILY RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARRIAGES</th>
<th>MARRIAGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. L. Dubignon + O. M. Chadno</td>
<td>In name of P. J. Dubignon and family were changed to that of Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married: April 5, 1866, in Tallahassee, Fla. by Rev. A. B. Blake</td>
<td>By an act of the Superior Court at the November Term in Brunswick, Ga. 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; E. Granberry to Florida Turner</td>
<td>A. B. Atkinson + Dancy Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. R. Granberry</td>
<td>S. R. Granberry + Lewis Hadke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married: Sept. 12, 1913, and Atlanta, Ga. by Rev. P. van Stolk</td>
<td>were married: Oct. 26, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Monroe Bush</td>
<td>P. C. Virginia Granberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married: June 15, 1919, by Dr. L. D. Bricker, Atl. Ga.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY RECORD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEATHS</strong></td>
<td><strong>DEATHS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21st 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age, 48 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles E. Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27th 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age, 56 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died Dec 24, 1951 Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. R. Turner</td>
<td>William Raymond Granbery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Died Aug 5th 1888</td>
<td>Died Sept 23, 1957 Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 m 2 days</td>
<td>R. L. Granbery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died Dec 11, 1940 Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Reuben</td>
<td>Died Jan 9, 1941 Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granbery</td>
<td>Died Dec 25, 1952 örnek, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sadie Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Died Dec 26, 1879</td>
<td>Died at Birmingham. Aug 22, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died at Birmingham. Aug 22, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died at Birmingham. Jan 30, 1879</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
February 20, 1997

This document is to certify that I personally photocopied the family information section of the Bible originally belonging to William Turner. This Bible is in the possession of my mother-in-law, Charlotte Hazeltine Granberry Gillespie, who lives in Atlanta, Georgia. Information in this Bible was used to substantiate the blood lineage when applying for the Florida Pioneer Certificate in 1993.

It must be noted that William Turner was born William Turner Dubignon but he changed his name through the Superior Court, Glynn County, Georgia in 1875. Some children were born Dubignon, others were born Turner.

Respectfully submitted,

E. Lynn McLarty

Tallahassee, Florida 32308

Witness:

Witness: Flora Bird Mims

The foregoing statement was made me on this 22 day of February, 1997, by E. Lynn McLarty, who produced valid Florida driver's license as identification.

[Signature]
Notary Public